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RIPUBLIC OF THE PH ILIPPIN ES

: PUILIpplNE STATISTICS AUTHoRITY

PRESS RELEASE
PSA, DSWD forms a worting grcup to utilize CBilS and PhilSys

towards stnengtlrened sochl protection programs

Date of Release. 29 May 2023
ReErence No. 2023 - l8q

& Urnctwebry &iE &'',,/is t t/bp, DSltlD Udersrtu y Yrhr7p B. Cobrero,
ond other & ond DSWD olliciols ot d nofi in the 19 May 2O23 fWG Meeting

'The PSA is ready. Though lhe initial plan is to roll out CBMS in 2025, therc is an
uryent need to have a n*t database for better targeting post-pandemic. The data
dleded during lle CBNS pild is aheady sharcd with the crrlccrmed lor,al govemment
units (LGUs) and sotne have already dafted using it like Baguio C,ty, " said
PSA Urdersecretary Claire Dennis S. Mapa, Natbnal Statisticiran and Civil Registrar
General.

PSA Co.nphr, Esli Avonrro, EHirreri, Ouazoo City. Philiplrnc 1 I01
Tcbphon : (6i12) E93&5267
w.PCa-COrr.Ph
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The Philippirr Statistbs Authorrty (PSA) and the Department of Social \Ablfare and
Delelopment (DSWD) brmed a Technical tl\brking Group (TIlvG) that would propel
the interoperability of the Community-Based Monitorirp System (CBMS) and
Listahanan fur benefrciary targeting, back-to-back with the Philippine ldentification
System (PhilSys) Registry br deening pcsiUe <luplietes.
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ln 2019, through RA 113'15 or the CBMS Act, the PSA was mandated to lead the
implementation of the CBMS. As of 19 May 2023, the PSA has already covered 701
LGUs for the CBMS. Data has been tumed orrcr to nine pilot LGUs that conducted
their CBMS in 2021 while data from 635 LGUs that participated in the first PSA-led
CBMS syncfironos rollout b ornently undergoing processirp and validation. This
year, the PSA is provi<ting technical support to 57 LGUS conducting CBMS opeEtions
using their o,yn funds.

The CBMS collects statistical and geospatial information for local-level planning and
beneficiary tatgeting. lt enables local governments to exercise data{riven decision
making as well as $pport national govemment agencies in targeting benetrciaries.

" *cretary [Rex Gatdtalianl wants us to t to,* with the PSA aN encourages us to push
ways lor the cnllaboratim on data cdldion through CBMS and the subsquent
coMud of the Prcxy lllans Te.s, aN rr,e go@sses rh at the* initiatives would entail,"
said DS\,YD Undersecretary Mtma B. C$rera, head of the National Household
Targeting System and Pantawid Pamilyarg Pilip$no Program duster of DSWD.

The first coordination meeting of the TI/uG set the creation of trvo subgroups: (1) on
statistics br the CBMS and poverty and (2) on anbrmaticn techrology fur PhilSys.

On 16 May 2023, the PSA successfully fonrarded to the DSIM) the result of data
matching of the Listahanan 3 database against the PhilSys Registry, including a total
of 50,2143 possible duplicate records - the frst of the many use cases foreseen for the
national lD system in terms of reducing leakages on govemment programs.

Registered individuals in the PhilSys Registry are at 78,963,317 as of 19 May 2023.

Quick Links:
Website
Facebook page: htUxl.//faceoook. com/PSAPhilSvsOfficial
ePhillD appointment: https./larpt. philsvs. qov. ph

Phill D/ePhillD authentication.
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"The PSA has tryi$ele4 the majority of the aduft population to PhilSys and right now,
our twiilra,tion priority is dtildrcn. We hope that the DSWD can help us encourcge
raruts to re4risder their kkls to tle nati$al lD duing various adivifies hed by the
Departmenl such as tte 4Ps,' added Usec. Mapa.
School-based PhilSys registration activities are curently being conducted by PSA
Fielcl Offices oalionwide.
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